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A SPECTACULAR SLUG

by PHILLIP H. COLMANX

One of the most fascinating native molluscs in Australia is the

slug (or slugs) of the genus !g;!!gg!9p@8, family Atboracophoriclae.
The Scientific names are long, but the slugs are mostly beautiful,
antl perhaps more important, completely harmless in garclens. Imagine

a brilliant scarlet slug about' 3tr longi or a cleep yellow slug bortlerecl

by scarlet; or a subduecl rose-coloulecl slug. I{hether these colour
forms ate d.ifferent species or geographical races of the one species

is not knovn, hence the (or slugs) above. Until more specimens fron
all parts of its xange are stuclieil, we vonrt know this answer.

Triboniophorug is a slug n:ith a large ecological diqtribution.
Specimens have been collectecl from the beautiful but harsh environ-
nent of the llawkesbury River sanclstone country rouncl Syclney, to the
equally beautiful, harsh antl 'ninclsvept top of Thornton Peah, north
of Mossman, Queenslantl, t'o the lush antl varlr rainforests of mit[-

Queens 1antl.

Horever, they are hard to fincl! Take an.arear mix some rain antl

clouil and cold veather, tlon the colcl weather gear ancl go out to ratch
patientJ.y for slugs to climb trees. We clontt know exactly what they
feetl on but suspect it is the nicro-algae that covers the trunks ancl

Leaves of plants and rocks, ancl possibly the rich breaktlonn fauna
ancl;fIora of the forest floor. However, recent observations indicate
that.@-&pho.fgg nay not be as secretive, or as unconmon, as it
has so far appearecl to be. The writer observetl feecling trails not
unlike scribble marks on the snooth trunks of the rblackbuttsr of
northern Nerr South lfales. At first these marks, scrape narks in a

left-right, left-right pattern leacling up the trunk, vere thought to
be pat,terns of forner insect explorations. A closer look, horrevert

showed they rere feetling tracks of a noLlusc. the pe,ttern of incliv-
itlual scrapes suggested. molluscs, antL a long search uncler sheclcling

bark on trees and subsoil cavities at trunk bases yielttecl several
specimens of the slug. Feeding marks on trees were very prolific.
It is probable that this slug is quite a common species, but because

of its cryptic habits is rarely seen,

If rea,clers can observe their local trees ancl look for unexplainecl
scr9,pe patterns on trunks, rnark the trees, ancl vatch cluring wet
weather, they riIl probably fintl these colourful slugs. I wa,s able
to see these feetling marks quite easily on tree trunks vhile clriving
at 50 kph.

Malacologists at any of the Australian nuseuns noultl be only too
pleasecL to receive live specimens of tJrese slugs. Preservecl, they
x Dept. of Malacology, Awtralian Museum, Sytlney.
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lose their characteristic colour patterns, antL it is necessary to
photograph clorsal an<l ventral surfaces a,nal match intlivittual specimens
to photographs. To ship, it is essential not to give too noist an
environment. Slightly tl.amp.d.irt, rrood. shavings, or the rotten
interior of logs is goodl. Place this in a well sealecl tin, rit,h the
slug, and post. Collecting iletatlis 'shoulil be suppliect separately,
as matry slugs ancl snails have a tLisconcerting habit of eating paper
labels.

-oOo-

CONI'IRMATION 0f' UIE OCCIIRRENCE 0F 1IIE GHOST BAT Macrocterqa S!S,r
(cHrBoprERA : MEGADERNTATTDAI) rN c.ApE yoRK PENTNSULA, QIImNSLAND.

by B.J. Marlow * & W.E. Boles xx
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Australian Museum, SDNEY,
N.S.1{. i.ustralia

The Australian Ghost Bat, &.@.@_giggg is vitlely clistributecl
in the tropical regions of Australia ancl tletails of its range in
Western Australia are given by Douglas (1967) and in the Northern
Territory by ?arker (1973). I{hile recortls of this bat from the
Bockhampton tlistrict of Queensland are plentiful, there is a paucity
of recorrls from further north in Queensland and especially from Cape

York Pe-aiasula. Dryer (1968) clescribes the cliscovery of isolated
living'specinens ancl mnnmified remains from four localities i.n the
southern part of Cape York Peninsula in the vicinity of Chillagoe,
Lappa Junction, Mount Carbine antl Helenvale butr no specimens seero to
have been collectecl at the most northerly point - Helenvale. Th6

only eviclence of the existence o_f M. glgg there voulcl. appear to be
f,fus plmmifietl carcase of this. bat vhich wai'd.isptaye.d. in the bar of
the local hotel rrThe Lionrs Dentr.

It is norr possible to confirm the occurrence of U, g.lggg at
Helenvale, Cape York.

During an invest,igation of the fauna of rain forests in North
Queenslancl being concluctect jointly by The Australian Museum and flre
Queenslancl Museum, mist nets were erectetl in Dry Gallery Rain Forest
fringi.ng the Annan River about 2 kn South of Helenvale Telegrapb.
office. the location of this site rras 15045tS 14jo13rE anit its
altitucle vas 'l 5O metres.
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0n the night of 28/29 Nolenber 19?5 \{' Bo1es capturetl five atlult

Ma,croilerma siaas Q &e + z 99) in a' mist net set parallel to the

Annan Biver antl about 15 neires from its bank' Three of these bats

were liberateal antl tvo (1 d+ 1 g) were retainecl as spirit

specimeos in the collection of The Australian Museun'

The following data, are referabl-e to these specimens

Eeatl & Bocly llinclfoot Ear Forearn Remarks

nn mln nm mm

101 28 48 1O2 Testes large

1O7 25 48 1O2 Lactating

Reg No.

M1 01 89

M1 01 90

Sex

{
e

It rras suggest,ecl by \rer (1968) that M' g'lg$r in.the vicinity

of Helenvale, woulcl fincl ad'equate refuges in a large mass of granite

boultlers called ttBlack Mountainrt situatetl about 5 km to the west'

TheallocationoffunclsfromtheAustralianBiologicalResources
SurveylnterimCouncilt'oenabletheRainlorestSurveyt'obecarrietl
out is gratefully acknorrleclgecl'

The caPture of tbese ghost

in the vicinitY of Helenvale

Dwlrerrs suggestion that this

Boferences
Douglas, L.YI. 1967.

Dnlrerr P.D. 1968.

?arker, S.A.1973.

bats confirns the existence of a colony

in Cape Je1'[-peninsula antl corroborates

bat exists in that localitY.

- The Natural History of the Ghost Bat,

ffi*ffi"#f8u r ti, 15 i 
ji li. ^i" "'l' ]" .

- Nerr Recorcls of the False -Yampire-'Bat Ln
Oueenslanil. Helict,it'e 6 \2) 236-ao'

- ;;-A".;i;ie4 cnecHist of the Native Lantl
i4-tr1; of the Northern Territory' Rec' S'
Aus. Mus . 16 (11) 21'57 .
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gLD MAN GOANNA

bY ROZANNE GLAZEBR00K

Coming fron Tasmania, I hatl seen the usual assortment of tiger

snahesrcopperheatlanclrvhipsnakesrskinksanclbluet'onguelizarclst
but none of these thrillecl me as clid my first sighting of a sand

goanna rhen on a trip to Cape York in September' 1975' IIe vas

eno?nous and. verY beautiful.

lfe campecL at tbe Archer River, 4O niles nort'h of Coen' ancl John

haclgone.foravalkalongtberiverba'nk'sutltlenlyhereturnecltvery
excitecl, antl saicL he hail seen a santl goanna' He rushed to get his

cemera. I grabbecl the binocula'rs antl set off after him'

4.



lhe goanna vas cligging in the sand, ancl we approachecl very
cautiously fron the opposite sicle of the river bank. As rrre ilrev'near,
he stopped. d.igging antl clinbed onto a large boulcler behincL hin and. sat
there looking arountl. We sat quietly r"nder a tree aacl naited.. After
a. few minutes the goanna clinbecl tlovn from the rock ancl vent back to
his hole to ilig again.

He tlug rrith his strong front clarrs, about five d.igs rrith one foot
ancl then vith tbe other, Ocoasionally he seenecl to sense us, voultl
stop tLigging, stantl on his hincl legs ancl gaze arouncl. I{e remainecl
very still anrt nust have posecl no tbreat, becauss he soon rrent back
to rrork. I{e coulclnrt see clearly what he was d.oing, but every 5-1O
ninutes he would lift his head fron the hole antl gulp two or three
times, as if he were svallowing something. Ife thought he may have
been eating some sort of insect or eggs. I had reacl that goannas cLig

holes in which to 1ay their eggs, a,lso in open country as burrows.

The gulping procetl.ure vas repeatecL four tines in all, After 20
ninutes our friencl left the hole and rralkedl slowly ava,y over the sancL

tlunes. \fe followetl his tracks ancl soon came u?on him sitting quietly
on a log basking in the sun. We took some photos and left him
untlisturbetl. The hole we founct to be into the side of the santl bank,
about 2l feet cleep. He hacl made no attenpt to cover it.

The sancl goanna, Varanus goultLii, belongs to the family Yaraniclae.
A conmon spec5.es of Australian goanna, he is founcl throughout the
con'binent (not Tasmania), from t,he net coastal areas to the clesert.
Size averages 3-4 feet, but nay grov to 5 feet" Colour varies rrith
babitat,, from almost black in South West Australia, to a brightly
colourecl desert form.

.Our Archer R,iver goanna rras approximately 3 feet long ancl blenrlecl
beautifully vith his sancly surrountlings. He hatl strong muscular
1inbs, long sharp curveal claws, ancL a poverful tai1. His head. vas
pointeil and on his face vas a, tlark streak, eilged above ancl belov lrith
white, from the eye to the neck.

Unlike.a skink, a goanna cannot regrow its tail. Goan:ras feed on

insects., lizarcls, bircls, mannals ancl sna,kes. A legenclary plant,
supposetlly eaten by goe,nnas to neutralize the snake venon, ras
innortalizeil in Banjo Patersonrs poem, ItJohnsonts Antitlotetr.

0ther legencls vhich surround the sancl goanna are also very
i.nteresting. Goanna fat or oil is said to have incredible poverir of
penetration, it can eyen pass through glass. Bites j.nflictecl by
goannas rnysteriously break out annually or every seven years.
Accortling to one legencl, they .never cornpletely heal . This has been.

tlisprovec[, but bj.tes may not heal properly because of seconilary

5.



infection causecl by ctecayecl footl antl bacteria in the nouncl from the
anima,l I s mouth.

The santt goanna rarely climbs trees, unlike his relationr the tree
climbing goanna Yaranus EI$-sr unless a,s a mea,ns of escape vhen

threatenecl. He can move extremely fast rrhen he has ton is milcl

temperecl, but can stage a terifying bluff clisplay by stand'ing on

hintt 1egs, swelling his throat pouch antl hissing at' his opponent,

shooting his forke,cl tongue in ancl out.

Our goanna ctiilntt seem to nind us. In his isolatecl habitat he

probably hacl not been previously threatenec[ by hunans. I{ith his
tough leathery skin rith scales lying up against one another, insteail
of overlapping like those of some other lizartls antl sna,kesr the

goanna appears to be an ageless creature

-o0o-

lHE oRIGIN oF GBIEIiIC-NAWS oF oU@NSLTANDIIAINS-oREET TREES @!J
by JAMES A. BAINES.

Note: STCN = Stantlartl Tracle Common Na,ne
PCN = Preferretl Comnon Name (likely to become the stantlarcl

name ) .
* r( *.* )c * x

Brassaia. Thispnus was not nanecl after Banksr ccllector lfillian
ffi(""e pait Iy), but a,fter Prof. Samuel Brassai of Klausenburg,

11ow Cfri3, in Ronanii,. (Brassia, a large genus.of tropical Ambrican
orctridsl'honours ifn. AriE[6G- Mrican collector; _ because this
n"t" t"6 alreacly occupied.r-Dr. George Gillett usecl @@ryia to
commemotate Leotra,rd. Brass of N.Q.).

Cal-oohvllum. Gk kalos, beautiful; phyl1on, leaf' N'9' species are

-d;-fi"pffill1n, Satin'Touriga, Aleianclrian Laurel or STCN Beach

-C"-opfi'!fi-"r-; 6. """lggafianun, 
STCN Blush Touriga or Pink Touriga;

i.na t."g=ostatG;-T-cN-E-6uriga or Satin Mahoganv. Fam'
Guttiferae.

Canali!14. Francis gives the derivation as rftom Cana'ri, a' Malaya'n
- *,r.q but there is no C in the Mal?y language" .Sevelal species,

iror ini"U fragrant resins are obt,aile4r are native,tg ,I"f".,311-^the generic na.ie coulcl hale ccne fron Kaaara, a ttistrict il Mysore
q+-+^ A cmaiac ina]rrda C^ a.rrstrc'lasicum (see Bulsera. Part IV)IY) 

'
T,.n,e gelgllq !u.us s uuru ,, - *-- --' - -
Stat6" 0. str)ecies inclutle !r austr?laEic=gm_1see FI.g.?2
STCN Broin C-uclgerie; and. 'r.TnffiI4-STCN-Scrub Turpentine or Q.
Eleni Tree, e16ni uiring tE6-nane-E-taq l9tlg. .!le-@' is
callecl Kaniri Nut or ?ili Nut in the Phillipines"

Canthiuq. From Kanti (spelt Canti by Bailey), the narne of one species
-Inffiabar; a species native to Inclia ancl Sri Lanka is kno11.n as

Ceyton Bo:rryootl.- Two species are list,etl by Francis. Fam. Rubiaceae.

Capparis. Greco-Latin name for t,he Caper-bush, C. Soingsq' (fIoP. 
.

ffiEfu"bic kabar), capers being th6 picklect-_Tlowei buds of this
plant. @@Ig, Native Pomegrana,te, is a N.9. specLes

\
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that the d.ark patches on the
after 6 p.n, and starting to
as possible, because in many

bircl vere clark grey feathers, ft was
get tlark ancl f rrote clovn as nuch tte.tail
cases of such sightings the bird is not

reaching snall tree height, as atoes c. nitcherr.ii, Native orange,of the dlry inland. pa,n] C6,ppariar".-r".

ffi il::irui. !i"Hl'8:, it,: 31,, 3:1": 8l-f, f ,ff"*ilili {111,";endecr' transportation^of convicts I' he became' viscouit carcrrrerl ofErrerbeck ii 1 BT4., .c.s+piipiJ,'lrlitn""o snk;-'; -1liir"a 
"r"oGoltl spangled lfoorr. fi-FTTed'-fis-i"- noootr.r, i; :d ;;" ;,- Jndenic inn.e. Q. Fam. Proteacea,e.

cargilria. Naned by-Robert Bronn after.Jq": cargirl (f1or. 1603),
?"T:.*:":,1^:"1, :f _1*.ld:!1,:. T" sru<ried "t B;i;';;"i- 6i."p," Bauhin
[i']: :.::lt-'T : g:.1": _B*$ i"i" ;;; ;; ;";i lia';, ;;" ;o"lif"" .
3*-"*:*I:*-,1:-:"" i1Frue, -';l"i;e ;;l;ili; iil"ii""r Q.and to true Ebony. f'anFE6ifiEi...

carnarvonie. Named by Mrleller after Henry Howard. Moryneux Herbert,4th Earl of Carnarv-o1 (taft _ 1g9O), Under-secretar.y and thensecretary for the cotonies between'isi8 ;"a-i8?+l-:fi#' titte comesfrom^Carnarvon, Ifales (in He1sh, Caer-yn-Arfog). C. araliifolia.Bect oak or STCN Caleaonian oakr'is ,;";;;;;;-;"a"iftffiffi'Fam. proteaceae.

-oOo-

TlfO UNUSUAL BI&D S]GHTINGS

by BOy I{IIEEI,ER, Melbourne, yic.

During a visit to North Queenslancl by Mrs. I{heeler and. me in oct. -Nov. 1976, r made trro rather unusual bird. observations. The first rras
on the Esplanad'e at cairns on October 26. rhat day, after a trip toPort Douglas, Mossman Gorge Nationar parh and Hartreys creek nith
members of the N.Q. Naturalists CLub, I vas sitting on a seat on the
EsplanacLe opposite our moter anit taking grass seeds out of my socks
rhen r noticerl a strangery coroured bird feeding in the mua. on thetitlal frat. At first sight it rookecl like a snalr egret vhich had muttthrown over it. r retmnecr to the motel for my binoculars and foun<r

seen again. Trre nainry vhite birct ras about the size of a plumecl
Egret but the colour of the bill vas ctifferent as vas the shape. I,hetlark corouretr feathers vere on tJre back, und.er the wings, on the neck
ancl heatl, giving the bird a nost piebaltt appea,rance. 

're 
back feathers

htrng as plunes over the rings and sicres and. haa. a rustJr corour aboutthem. that evening r coatacted BiLl Felton, John crovhurst and others,an(l the folloving evening rre alr sav the bircr. on the Espranaa.e inexactly the sa6s place. rn our discussion later, we founrr that booksdicl refer to the Beef Eeron at tines appearing in a spotteat plunage.Peter Slater in nA Field Guicl.e to Australian Birtlsrr, page 21g, underBeef Heron states: rtMeclium sized. heron, all vhite, .or all grey, or

/
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spotted grey a,nd. white." In 'rBirtls of South-I{est Asiarr, this spottecl
appearance j.s al-so mentionetl. None of the observers in Ca,irns ha,cl

seen a Reef Eeron in this plumage before antl I imagine it' is somewhat

rare. My grateful tha,nlrs to the members of the N.Q.N.C. for the:ir
help in solving the problen.

Secontl unusual sighting in next. is'suo.

-o0o-

FUTLJIERT F0E_ruIANT_ASRTCAN_LAND SNArL :

On 23rtl April, 1977, Itlr. C!.ytle Coleman, Presitlent of this Club, sent
ne a large specinen of a lantl snail for iilentification.' It turnetl out
to be a specinen of @3@ fulica Bovditch, the Giant African Lantl

Snail, antl it cane from a resiclence at Gorclonvale, sone 2Okm soutl of
Cairns. this introtlucetl species has the possible potential to cause as

nuch tla,mage, in terms of crop loss antl enviionnental tlamage, as the
rabbit, although it noulil be restrictecl in its spreatl to the higher
rainfall areas antl temperature zones of Australia. ft has so fa,r
colonisetl nuch of the Inilo-Pacific region.

The original specimen that I recaiYetl rras collecteil by the Ha,rclwick

chiltlren, stualents at Aloomba school, vho hacl visitetl Gortlonvale'
Thanks to their curiosity anil to the concernecl interest of their 

,

teacLer, Mr, Bilt McClintock, the specimen vas given to Mr. Coleman

antl thus forvarcled. to me in Sytlney. I inneclia,tely rang the alarn bells
to.quarantine officers in Sytlney, Brisbane a,nal Canberra, antl vithin an

hour Cairns officials were on their rray to the site. Since that ilay

everyrbhing possible has been done to eratlicate this outbreak, ancl so

far results have been very pronising.

lfe nay ask hov or vhen this species vas able to get to Gorcl.onvaLe.

The answer is probably lost, However, the lesson learnt is that the

inquiring nintl of a school chiLd. nay have savecl this country niLlions
of tlollars in crops 1ost, plus. an equa,l saving in vaLue to our native
forests. It shors us yet again that the non-professional man-in-the-
street can aclcl inmeasurably to our knovleclge if he or she is preparetl
to observe, conpar€, antl communicate rrith those in a position to actt
be they Quarantine, CSIRO or Agricultural Department officers, museum

personnel, or your frienclly local naturalist.

By Phillip H. Colman, Dept. of Malacology, Australia4 Museum, Sydney.
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